Care and Health
Information Exchange
The Care and Health Information
Exchange (CHIE) is a secure system
which enables health and social care
professionals across Hampshire, the
Isle of Wight and surrounding areas to
see the shared patient record.

Patient Rights
Under the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) patients have the right to opt out. Patients can either
opt out of:

 CHIE, in which case their data will not be used for their care or for health planning and research
 CHIA only, in which case their data will be available for their care but will not be de-identified and used for
analysis.

CHIE
The Care and Health Information Exchange (CHIE) is a secure system which shares health and social care information from
GP surgeries, hospitals, community and mental health, social services and others. CHIE helps professionals across
Hampshire, the Isle of Wight and surrounding areas provide safer and faster treatment for patients. If your practice has
signed up to share patient data to CHIE, coded data for your registered patients is fed to CHIE on a daily basis. To protect
patient privacy and confidentiality, only health and social care professionals who are involved in the care of that patient
are allowed access to CHIE.

CHIA
The information that your organisation provides is also used to improve future care for patients. This helps plan NHS
services and supports medical research. To keep your information safe it is moved to a separate database called ‘Care and
Health Information Analytics’ (CHIA) and changed so that it cannot be used to identify any individual patient. Data is never
shared for the benefit of commercial companies like drug manufacturers. People who analyse data on CHIA do not have
access to CHIE, so cannot identify them.

How patients can opt out
If patients are thinking of opting out they are Encouraged discuss this with their GP practice. If they decide to
go ahead, the GP practice should record this on the GP clinical system. The presence of these codes
determines whether that patient’s information will be visible in CHIE or CHIA.
Managing Patients who want to opt-out of both CHIE and
CHIA
Please apply the relevant code to the patient’s clinical record
to ensure that they are opted out of record sharing to both
CHIE and CHIA:

record.
Managing Patients who want to opt-out of CHIA only
Please apply the relevant code to the patient’s clinical record
to ensure that they are opted in to record sharing to CHIE
but opted out of record sharing to CHIA:

Read Code (v2):
93C1. Refused consent for upload to local shared electronic
record
CTV3 Code:
XaKRw Refused consent for upload to local shared electronic
record

Read Code (v2):
9Nu0. Dissent from secondary use of general practitioner
patient identifiable data
CTV3 Code:
XaZ89 Dissent from secondary use of general practitioner
patient identifiable data

Opting back in to CHIE and CHIA
If a patient requests to opt back in to CHIE and CHIA, their
data will become part of the nightly data feed from your
practice and their CHIE record will be rebuilt. Please apply
the relevant code to the patient’s clinical record to ensure
that they are opted back in to record sharing to CHIE and
CHIA:

Opting back in to CHIA
If a patient requests to opt back in to CHIA, their record will
become part of the copy of data shared to CHIA. please
apply the relevant code to the patient’s clinical record to
ensure that they are opted back in to record sharing to CHIE
and CHIA:

Read Code (v2):
93C0. Consent given for upload to local shared electronic
record
CTV3 Code:
XaKRv Consent given for upload to local shared electronic

Read Code (v2):
9Nu1. Dissent withdrawn for secondary use of general
practitioner patient identifiable data
CTV3 Code:
XaZ8A Dissent withdrawn for secondary use of general
practitioner patient identifiable data

EMIS sites: Please see the technical notes for EMIS specific information at: http://nww.chie.scwcsu.nhs.uk/help-andsupport/document-library
To find out more about CHIE, including information about your role as the Data Controller/Data Protection Officer,
reporting, user accounts and training, visit our secure website at: http://nww.chie.scwcsu.nhs.uk/ or contact us at:
info.chie@nhs.net / 0300 123 1519. Patients can find out about CHIE by visiting: www.CHIE.org.uk

